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MINATIOX BY THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

If upon makinof any interlocutoiy finding or order in Reporting of

the supreme judicial court or in the superior court the termtuHtion by

justice making such finding or order is of opinion that the ci'aTco^rt'au-"

matter oug-ht to he determined by the full court before thprized in cer-

,. ,
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''*'" cases.

turtuer proceedings are had in the trial court, he may re-

port the case for that purpose and stay all further pro-
ceedings except such as are necessary to preserve the rights

of the parties. Approved May 10, 1900.

Ckap.312Ax Act relatfv'e to the display of lights upon bicycles

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Section two of chapter four hundred and 1894. 4"9, §2,,. ,, , f ^ •! iTii aruended.
seventy-nine ot the acts ot the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-four is hereby amended l)y adding at the end
thereof the following : — except that said commissioners,
board or department, shall have no power to make regula-

tions requiring the display of a lamp or lantern upon a
bicycle ; and any such regulation heretofore made shall

be of no force or effect, — so as to read as follows :
—

Section 2. The term "sidewalk", as used in this act, Certain terms

shall mean any sidewalk laid out as such by a city, town
'^®*^°®'^-

or fire district, and any walk in a city or village which is

reserved by custom for the use of pedestrians, or which
has been specially prepared for their use. It shall not
include cross walks, nor shall it include footpaths on
portions of public ways lying outside of the thickly
settled parts of cities and towns which are worn only by
travel and are not improved by such cities or towns or by
abutters. The terms " bicycle ", and " tricycle ", as used
in this act, shall be deemed to include all vehicles pro-
pelled by the person riding the same by foot or hand
power. The terms "park", and "square", as used in certain powers

this act, shall not include any spaces under the control of boa°d"s™etcT°*'

park commissioners, or of a park board or a special park
""' ''^"'^s^'^-

department of a town or city having power to make reg-
ulations relative to such spaces, and this act shall not in

any way abridge the powers of such commissioners, board
or department ; except that said commissioners, board or
department, shall have no power to make regulations re-

quiring the display of a lamp or lantern upon a bicycle

;


